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Our Discs Feature that revolutionized the
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Now manufactures golf
discs using superior

plastic polymers.

"FLYll\lG iNTO THE 2i st CENTURY"
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TP1-I Polymer Blend TPU Polymer Blend
SABRE 21 .1orn 140-1769 Long Range Driver APACHE 31¢!“ 140'175Q I-0'19 Range Di“/QT
The Sabre is a ionq, fast and accurate driver.
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Made oi‘ Polyurethane & available in tie-clye
The Apache is very similar to the Same in stability. The disc
has a iittie more oi a ctorrie to El. which gives =t. more glide at the
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right-haricters) makes this a good choice tor ‘/our lirst oriver.
stay on their flight path longer without faliing otwhile long right I The Unique i;.|<.;,-1d or mastic (5,-9,3 p;a5g,-‘C road/553 on our
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Keep its shape and original flight charact»:-nstic tor a long time.

BLAZE 919'“ 1491759 l-("*9 Rtange D_ii\"9i \/\/ARF-ilOFt 21cm 140-175g Long Range Driver
The blaze is a very ever-staoie driver that IS great into <2 '- , . . .

\ it-ea.r_twiiii_l and tor long s-curve snr_>ts. (Great tor sidearrns arid P2l_2/'T"eth,a'-‘e €|.e;d¥e OW ‘
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sidearm and tomahawk disc)

DEMON 21cm 140-1759 Mid Range Driver SCOUT 21cm 140-175g Mid Range Driver
W " This disc is demoni-:allv OVOl'~Sl£<lDle when new Great for Made of poiyurethane, & a\/airabm in e_dy-9
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become a Stflgllrle trying m_:c1~r_ang_c. cornevi/hat similar /1’. ,m,$[ ,W,_,_,a,]g‘_,_ u~i_.>.,_.S on we marker This msc Wm also have
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WIZARD 21cm140-i75oPutter-Approach Disc ,1 .\ ‘CHIEF 21'“"‘14O'175 P‘m5"‘A9p'°°‘°h 9'39
\(§ Trio v./izaio 5 rltlrable stable éopioacri disc and piirri=.i-. 4 Made of Polyurethane & available in tie-dye

'1 '-Fri?“ The Chiel is a very durable statute a.oproe.el1 disc and putter.
. _ . Thts is the hottest putter on the rriarket. "“

T T Due Out Soon

Order on Line @

www.gatewaydiscsports.com
2138 Wooalson Rd, Suite 6 - St. Louis, MO 63114 - 314.429.DISC - dave@gds't0ur:c0m
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